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'rHE FAMILY-HYMNS IN THE FAMILY-1\'IAI'~U;>ALAS 

By H. D. VELANK.AR 

1. It seems almost certain that in tho F11mily-l\1ar.1f;lalas wo 
11lw1iys geL 0110 or more hymns which may ho described ns the proper 
Family-hymns, i.o., hymns which Hook to glorify tho family by 
singing prnise of imme oxtraordi11u.ry 1md chnrnctoristic exploit of 
an early 11ncostor in tho family. Tho only exception sooms to bo 
tho second ~fo1_1~l11la, at loast for tho prmmnt. This F1imily-hymn 
i1-1 inva.riahly found in tho midst of tho lndm hymns-in four mises, 
u.t tho ond of tho group--, nnd this is vory natural. Tho chiof 
inspiror of bravo deeds 11ncl unmmal exploits h1 that grout god and 
no other. These hymns do not indeed nppcar to lmvo boon intcn
tior111lly inserted in the Collection as imch, because, in t.lmt en.so, 
there would huvo nxisted greatm· similarity between thum in respect 
of theit· contonts, com!tl'llction, position und 1mch otlwr things. 
But nono such can be trnccd in 11 vory prominent degree and om· 
criterion for noting down such hymns must ho, as imid above, 
an onthusiu.stic ruforencc found in them to some churnctoristic 
supernatural or unusmil exploit of an 1mrlior u.ncestor, of which 
tho family may rightly feel proud. 

2. Goldner has u.lready shown at Kommontar, pp. 5Ci, 94 
and J;tgvuda, i\benmtzt und crla.utert, p. 353, how III. 5:J, VT. 47 
and VII. :~3 nre nll such Fawily-hvmn.'I. All the three nre found 
n.t the ond of the Indra group. · \\7c may ndd V. 40 to these three. 
This lmlt o.lso stu.nds n.t the end of tho Indra group and glorifies 
Atri as the saviour of the Sun 11nd through him also of the family 
of tho Atris. One more thing that strikes us about III. 53, V. 40 
and VI. 4i is t.lmt they are o.ll probably basod on u.n originally 
effective charm; for details, sec under each. To this last category 
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also belongs III. 33; but it is not found 11t tho end of tho Indra 
group. Similarly VII. 18 must be considered ns a Family-hymn 
of the V nsisthas and the snme must bo said of IV. 18. Thcso Inst 
two u.ro nc"ither based on an original chnrm, nor aro they found 
nt the end of the Indra group and still they unmist.nka.bly bco.r 
tho charactorh1tics of a Family-hymn. So tho.t it is not pm1siblo to 
l!a.y tl111t t.ho Fu.mily-hymm; were introducl'd in the Family Collec
tions with a conscious dm;ign or in cm11l1ttion with each other. 
Their composition ngnin need not be n,'!cribcd neccssnrily to the 
~is who prominently figure in thorn, though this mny be correct 
in tho case of III. 3:J and 53 11nd VII. 18. They mny have been 
composed long after tho events mentioned in t.hcm took place 
and by tho descendcnts of the ~·!}ii; whom they seek to glorify. 
Their presence in tho Collection, however, is beyond doubt. In 
tho following paragro.phs, I propose to discuss briefly the contents 
of these Family-hymns, of which, tho Visviimitrns and tho V o.si!}!lms 
claim two each, whilo tho Viinmdevas, the Atris und tho Bharn
dviijns have only ono each to their credit. 

3. It is now an established fact. that the composition of tho 
hymns in on.ch Fa.mily-)fo1.1~lala extended over n very long period. 
Sometimes, even t.wo or three or moro generations are reproscnted 
in a Fnmily Collection, ns is ovidont from tho ponmns nnd tho 
events alluded to in its hymns. And on tho whole, it may safety 
be assumed that most of the hymm1 in tho Fnmily-l\Ial).~lal11s wore 
composed by tho poots in the family who wore for removed in 
point of time from thoso onrly 1mcestors of theirs, whose exploits 
they seek to glorify as their specinl Fnmily proporty in tho Family
hymns mentioned a.hove. Those n.ncostors appear to be trented 
1Llmost as mythicnl heroes by those pouts nnd it would be improper 
to oxpect n connected historical account nhout thorn in their com
positions. •For n detailed discm11>ion nbout tho nuthorship of tho 
hymns in tho ~gvoclic l\'I1tl).~fahis, comp1u·o Oldonherg, ZDMG., 
vol-. 42, pp. 199ff. 

4. Tho two Family-hymrui 1 of the Vi.Sviimitrns 11.re III. 33 
and III. 5:3. In both thei>e, their great nncestor Visviimitru, tho 
Hon of Kusika, is glorified. In tho latter, the Great Visviimitra is 
described ns "a great tmgo born from the gods nnd inspired by them" 
in v. 9. The Vi.Svii.mitras impress us, on tho whole, ns unambitious 
family (III. 30. 19-20), who attempt to trn.ce thoir descent dircct.ly 
from tho semi-divine Ailgiruses, tho i;ons of Hmivon, nt III. 53. 7; 
39. 4. Tho ambitious poot-philm1ophor of III. 38 desires to meet 
these divine poets and to know from thorn the cosmological secrets 
directly. Similarly, the author of III. 39 do;,1cl'ibos tho Ailgirnscs 
as tho grout fighters for cows and o.s "our nncestors", while tho poet 
of III. 31 enthusiastically praises the holy birth of these divine 
beings as the younger brothers of Agni from tho U~as and Dynul~ 

1 Tranelated into English and briefly nnnotated at BUJ., ::Uay, 1035, 
pp. 15 and 38. 

Ill 
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Pitii. Thoir close connection with tho J o.madugnis and through 
thom with tho Bhrgus and tho groat Bhn,rvu.Iigira!l family is u,li;o 
ovidont from III. 53. 15-16, 62. 18 and X. 167. 4. They uro do
scribed o.s tho worshippers of tho V ai.BviimmL Agni at III. 26. 3. 
But tho author of III. 43 i;i particularly ambit.ions 1111d requests 
Indra to mo.ko him "a defender of tho people and 1ilso their ki'.ng" 
in v. 5. This is porhaps tho J;tgvcdie origin of the later Puriii:iic 
u.nd also post-~gvedic tradition according to which Visviimitra 
was a K..~atriya. and a ruling prince. Tho P11iicavimsa BriihmmJa 
calls him so ut 21-12-2, whilo Yuska at Nirukt1L II. 14 ea.Us his 
fu.thor Kusika a lung. There arc, howe\•ur, no indications in tho 
J;lgvodu. itself of this except perhaps the pmnmge noted above. 
They n.re nlways described as priests and a.t Ill. :JO. 20, 50. 4 and 
53. 10 thoy are actually called "vipriil_l ". '!'hey were greatly 
favourod by Indra in particular, who thereforu is invited as 
"Kauai.Im" by o. Visvii.mitro. at I. 10. l l. 

5. It, would appear that owing to their refationship with the 
groat Angirns family, thoy somehow succeeded tho Blmradviijas 
as tho family priosts at the court of the Blrnrata princes during 
tho reign of King Sudiis. Seo bolow fot· a detailed discns!:lion of 
this point para. 17. For a while it wont on very woll with them 
and thoir lon.dor tho Great Visvii.mitrn enjoyed tho full confidence 
and patronage of Sudiis and the Bhn.rn.t.n.s. But ultimntcly, duo 
to ron.sons which aro not vory clear, ho bognn to lose his inliucmco 
at tho court and was finally supplnnted by tho Vttsi!?thn.s led by 
Mo.itrii.varui:ii. In III. 33, we hn.vo a gloriomi dcscriptfon of t110 
groat foo.t of this Groat ViSviimitru., namuly, his fonding tho Bharatus 
1mfoly aoross tho unfordable confl.uonco of tho two riv01'H, Vipiis 
U.nd Sutudri, after their successful plunder-raid against somo enemy. 
The cros.'iing was effected by men.us of n. powerful n.nd snccossful 
u.ppon.l mu<lo by the sn.go to thoso two rivers, in words which aro 
vory probably preserved to us in tho liLst Ht1mz1L of tho hymn, 
which then co.mo to be regu.rdetl ns n.n effective i;poll for crossing 
a river in flood. Compare J;l.gvidhii.mL, II. 2. 4; Knusika Grhya 
Siitru., 77. 15; Siinkhii.yn.na Grhya, I. 15. 20. Tho dramatic setting 
whioh is prefixed to this spell is prohu.bly the creation oft.ho imagi
nation of a lo.tor ViSviimitra who composed n lively dialogue in 
which tho rivers aro first repro.~onted 11!:! ploa!md with the pmiso 
of tho sngo in vv. 1-3, but at the sumo timo unable to stop their 
Htrenm for long, n.s it WM fl.owing at full speed along tho bed prepared 
for it by tho gods. They therefore 11.dviso tho snge to speak out 
quickly whnt ho wanted from thom (\T. 4). Tho s11go oxpfains his 
purposo n.nd requests them to stop for n. while to receive the Somo. 
and tho hymn which he had brought for them (v. 5). Tho rivors 
point out that that could not bo dono n.s thoy wore flowing without 
stopping o.t tho command of Indra and SaYit.ii (v. 6). Tho snge, 
however, corrects thorn by showing how Indra lmd killed Ah..i 
and tho othor ob.~tructors mere]y t-0 frco thorn and to onahlo them 
to onjoy unrulrkted movement according to their will. He ho.cl 
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novor intended to diot11to to tho rivers in any w11y. 'fhoy wont 
f01"w11rd beca11,se they willed to do HO (v. 7d), and can now stop if 
they choso to do it. Tho rivors aro mightily ploasod with tho sago, 
but still thoy n,rguo that thoy might. be degraded in tho eyes of men 
if they woro mn.clo to stop thoit· Htromn at the roquost of 11 hunmll 
being. So they_ adviso tho sago to romomber his praise about 
their fr1,'0 movomont and continue to sing similar prnisos to tl10111 
which might ho repca.tcd by futmc genemtions wit.h ap1lrobo.ti011 
(v. 8). Tho s<tgo theroupon prnys that his coming to them from a 
very long dist11nco l1ncl with a hopeful heart and expectant followers 
should be tu.ken into account by them llofore they pronounce thoir 
final vordict (v. !J). The rivors aro dc<~ply touched and allow tho 
sago to ct·oss thom with all his paraphornaliu (v. 10). Tho imgo 
requests them to stop until all tho Blrnratas cross them and thon 
to flow onco rnoro n.::i usual (vv. 11-12). 

6. In the next F1tmily-hymn 1 of the Visviimitrns, which 
stands at tho oncl of the Indrn group (Ill. 53), this s1rn10 great feat; 
of Visviimitra is montionocl in v. 9. :But it8 main theme is t.Jw 
gre11t Asvamodha s11crifico which King Suclus performed after his 
world-conque:ot i11eluui11g tho subjugation of the 1\.ilm~as, who 
wore very rich 11thoi1:1t!l. At thi1:1 great sttcrifice tlw Grcmt Vis\•ii
mitra officintod ns tho chinf priest 11nd was assisted by hi8 followorH 
the Kusikm; (vv. 10-14). On this occasion, he offered Soma to 
Indrn and al!:lo prnba.bly to tlm Aiigirases whom ho gratefully rn
mombors (vv. 2-7). Ho also silonecd his opponont.s, probably 
the Vasi~~hus, in tho open court at this time, when thoy sought 
to bring him into disgrncc with tho Bharatas and t.hcir king, by 
exposing his ignomrwo in some rituali8tic matters. He succeeded 
in overcoming this ignornnco of his (v. 15a) with the help of tho 
Sasarpa1·i, who was prolmhly a female flying Yiitu (cf. pakr;iyii; 
seo my note on the pas1m.g1•), givC1n him by his friend Janrndagni, 
who as a Bhiirgavt1 holonged to tho great magician family of the 
:Bhrgvailgiral:los. Visvii.mit,rn openly admits this and this is why 
ho specifically mentionii tho .Angirnses in v. 7 with gratitude. At 
t;ho end of the Asvarncdlm, Visviimitra received ample rowarcls 
from his patron, but horn indeed w:1s tho first boginning of his 
nltimatc foll. He intended to earry the reward!:! in tho bullock 
oarts and on this occ11sion, agnin, he composed and pronounced 
a powerful spoil (vv. I 7-21) to protoct the rich prize from foiling 
into the lmndH of hi;; riv:tlH who were, it seems, praeti;;iug ;;01110 

inagic rites to destroy the Htrongth of his bulls and ca.rt;s. ThiH 
supposition is noco::i::;ai·y owi11M to tho unusual na.tme of tho addre.~~ 
to tho bulls 11nd eart.H th11I; urn being lod homewards itnd not toward.~ 
a battle-field. In vv. 21-24, Visviimitl'C1 ridicules 2 tho ignoranco 
displ11yed by his t•ivals in the practice of the ma.gic rites-now it 

I Tmnslntotl into English nnd briofly annotated at BUJ., Mny, I 031!, 
p. 38. 

2 See Okfonberg'R int-0rprotntion of thoso atnnzas given in my not-0 at. 
BUJ., l\Iny, 1035. p. 42. 
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wns his turn to ridicule-tho.t were boing porfonned to do..,troy him. 
In v. 22, ho agrees tho.t certain pnrt.s of tho rite were rightly done; 
but in v. 23, ho point,., out tho dofocts in it nnd in tho lo.st stanza, 
ho also find'! fault with those of tho Blmmta.:-i who evidently had 
sided with tho rival. It is rather difficult to sa.y who this riva.l 
wns, who was ignorant of the correct. porformanco of n. magic rite. 
Perhaps he was some friond of tho Vn.sii:t·ha.s, who wanted to do 
1~ good turn to them, after thoy hud boon clofoatocl at tho coUl't of 
King Sudiis by tho Visviimitm with tho lwlp of tho Smmrp11ri. 
Wo cannot im1Lgino that thoy wore Vn...,i~~;Jms thonumlvos, ns these 
tippoar to bo do11clly n.g11in!lt· such prn.cticos. Tho V odic tradition 
n.hout t.hcs1J stunza.s, however, porHists in s1iying t.l111t tlw!lc stn.nzus, 
i.o., 21-24, wore cliroctod ugainst tho Va,.;;ii;;thn,., t.lwm!:iolvos; cf. 
Durgn. on Nirnkta IV. 14. 2. It is t.horeforo not unlikely thn.t t.he 
Htnnzu,.;; aro to bo rogardod us an angry outburst of tho haughty 
Vis\•iirnitra, whoso wcakne.'l.'l had boon oxposod hy t.he Vusi~thu.s in 
t.110 open court, agiiinst the hitter, 1i..-; ha..'I been supposed by me 
in my notes on them, following Sii.yana and Goldner. But this 
construction would undoubtedly doprivo t.ho poculiarly worded 
charm in vv. 16-20 of much of it,., sharpnMs n.nd covert defiance 
flung at tho rival whosoever it was. 

7. Out of those two Family-hymns, the former fully represents 
t.110 glory which Visviimitra o.t one t.itno enjoyed n.t tho court of 
tho BIHLmtas, while the latter refloctH tho la.iit phnso of hh1 priestly 
ominonco. Though both of t.l1om nro bnsecl on originn.I i;pell!l, 
t,hc formor nmy hn.vo boon separated from t.)10 events it describes 
hy n. long period, while tho latter sooms to hn.vo boen composed 
within a compn.rativoly short timo n.ftor t.ho downfall of Vi~vii
mitrn a.t tho court of Sucliis. The roforonco to tho earlier exploit 
in v. 9 and to his protoctivl' ca.ro of tho Blmmtas in v. 12 looks like 
tho roforence to his co.rly sorvicos by n deposed officllr, and hns a 
ring of contemporaneity about it. 

8. Tho Family-hymn! in tho noxt Mo.i:i~aln is undoubtedly 
IV. 18 in my opinion. Tho Viimndovas are perhaps a branch of 
tho great Bhrgvmigirns family. They describe themsolvos RS the 
Goto.mas and those lo.tt.llr are closely connect.od with tho Angirni;es; 
cf. Vedic Index I, p. 234. In tho Int.or Puriii:iic tradition, Viima
dovu. is definitely regarded n.s n.n Angirni;; cf. Pargiter, Ancient 
Indian Historical Trndition, p. 222. Tho Viimeclovas on the 
whole impress us us pori;ons who aro coni;cious of thoir superiority. 
Thoy know much morn a.bout Indra. a.nd hh1 history than the mem
heri;. of tho othor Vedic families. Thoy havo grooter infiuonco 
with him than t.he other compamt.ivoly modern poets. And n.ll 
thii; is quite natural in their view, boon.use their ancestor the Great 
Viimadova was so high a personage that 110 could have o. personal 
talk with Indra. I In tho hymn mentioned above, namely, IV. 18, 

1 Tro.nsleted into English o.nd briefly nnnotnted ot. BUJ., l\Iuy, 1038, 
pp. 35ff. 
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tho poet gives us n converi;ntion bctwoon tho Groat Vamndcvo., 
Acliti and Indrn. Viimndcvn is ma.do to toke purt in nn ovont 
which, wo arc told, took pluee nt the time of Indra's birth. Indra. 
want.eel to como out of his mot.her's womb by bronking open her 
Rides, ns the u:mnl pmumgc wns too nnrrow for him. Vamndovn. 
advii;cs him not to do so lest he might. kill his mot.her; but Indm 
cloci; not. lii;ton t.o him o.nd comes out in his own way, but without 
killing his mother or hn.rming bor in nny way. 'l'hc mother, how
ever, ii,i much displon.sccl wit.11 the rofrnctory boy nnd loaves him 
just whero ho lay o.nd walks away towards her husband's homo. 
Indrn also gets up as a. full-flodgcd wnrrior after n temporary 
swoon, which was romovod with the help of tho Wators. Ho walks 
aftm· his mother, after 1i momentary indecision, to the house of 
Tva.~t·r and there roplcnishcs himself with tho lnrgo quantitios 
of Soma which were dopositcd there. He howover feels offended 
by tho behaviour of his mother and bmmi a sort of grudge towards 
her, nnt.il Vamndova extracts an explanation from her that it was 
done through her ignornnce a.bout the great powers of her son. 
Viimndcva thus reconciles the mot.her and the son and again asks 
a sympathetic question to Indrn. in v. 12 about t.hc murder of his 
fat.her. In his answer, Indrn is made to explain how it was done 
owing to a sudden provocation and n. feeling of oxasperat.ion, 
in v. I:t For my int.crprct.nJion of tho whole hj,nn, I request tho 
render to refer to BUJ., l\ln.y, 1938, pp. 35-40. 

!l. Tho hymn is mainly intended to glorify the Great Viima
d1wn hy attempting to show how ho wns oven moro ancient thnn 
Inclrn. himself nnd how, on that account, ho know more about 
Indrn. than any other poet., and finally how he could act as a con
ciliritor between Indra nnd his mother, n feat which would ho 
unthinlrnblo for nn ordinnry human being. It will ho noticed tho.t 
thiR Family-hymn is of a different type; it does not commemorate 
any particular hunmn exploit of an ancient Vii.madcva in connec
tion with a victory achieved by his patrons through his assistance. 
Nor i:i it based upon a.n originul magical spell which brought glory 
to the family by achieving 11 Rpcctacula.r victory for their patrons. 
H is moro or less compnrnhle with VII. 33 in this respect. It 
clainu1 n direct contact with the celestial beings for the venerable 
ancestor. It would seem thnt the Yiimndovas did not enjoy any 
continuous patronnge of any grent ~ntriyo. chiefs in spite of their 
grrat priestly powers and influence wit.h Indrn. Perhaps they 
wero too solf-conscious to ho constantly under tho services of nny 
ono.1 But it is quite prohnhlo that they occn..siono.lly offieint.ed 
at tho Rticrifices offered hy t.he Bharatn.s, since tho Bhnrnta princes 
Divodii..,;n At.ithigvn. and Srfijnya Daivaviita o.ro mentioned in tho 
fourth )l1u:i~laln; cf. IV. 15. 4, 26. 3, 30. 20. Somnkn, son of So.hn.
dovn (15. 9), nnd Goi:mi:io Napii.t (32. 22) nm other patrons who o.ro 

1 Compure IV. 2-l. 8-10 and my notee on them in par~iculer at BUJ., 
l\Iny, 11138, pp. 51-li2. 
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mentioned in tho Mn.i:i~laln.. Tho former is n Sriijaya prince, while 
t.ho lotter seems to ho merely a nickname. 

10. The Fo.mily-hymn 1 of t.hc Atris is undoubtedly V. 40. 
It records the wonderful exploit of tho Great Atri, namely, the rescuo 
of the Sun from the demon S\•nrbhii.nu. How exn.ctlv this wns 
carried out cannot be accurately reconst.ructed from tho descrip
tion of the event given in the lo.st five stanzas of the hymn. It 
Hcems to bo something like this: Svarbhii.nu once enveloped tho 
Sun in cl1tdmcss from nbove n.nd below. All creatures looked 
bewildered and dicl not know where they were. Indra hogan to 
attn.ck Svn.rbhii.nu's wilm1 which wore oxtonding from tho hoo.von 
downwards. At.ri from below ran to Indrn's help 2 rmrl pullod 
out the Sun from t.110 mnHs of darkncsH by moitns of his magic 
hymn. Tho Sun, who wits thus saved, WlLH tcrl'ibly afraid of t.110 
demon, nnd sought Hheltor with hi!:! defender on cnrth, i.e., Atri. 
Tho Sun identifies Atri with l\Iitrn and requests him nnd King 
Varuna to save him from the clutches of tho demon. In the 
moan~hile, Indra Imel finished the Asura from above, and t.l1cn tho 
Great Atri-oddcnt.ly with Inclrn'H hel1>-plnccd the Sun in tho 
heaven once more. In tho lust stanza, tho poet gloriously declnros 
thu.t such a wonderful font could bo performed by t-he Atris alone 
and that no other Hages were capable of doing this. Tho hymn 
Htancls at tho end of tho Indra. group, and is clearly reminiscent of 
a 8poll. It is, however, difficult to say which portion of it wns 
originally rogardod ns a spell. Tho wordH "t11riye~1a brahma~1a" 
in v. 6 clearly refer to a magic spell. This would perhap8 mean 
that tho spoil comiiHtod of four stnnzn.s, and if we have to got them 
out of om hymn, onr, choice must foll upon vv. 5 to 8, since tho 
first fom nre moroly introductory, whilo tho last ono is n. glorious 
generalization of tho poet himself. The actual words in v. 7 lend 
great colour to t.his charm; they are ascribed to the Sun, who in 
his turn is n.ddrcsHocl by tho sago in v. 5. It is nhm probable that 
tho original charm consi8ted only of tlvo Rtanza!<, i.e., 5 nnd 7, and 
tho other two stanzns are the utterance.~ of tho poet himself, like 
tho last stanza. 

There is ono more hymn 8 in tho fifth l\Iai:i<;lala, i.e., V. 30, 
which looks like n. Fn.mily-hymn, but on n. closer examination it 
is found not to be 1m. It wns composed by B1Lbhru, who wn.s the 
recipient of generous gifts from the Rusnmas and t.11cir king 
l;tr:miicaya, who nchieved a great victory over some Diiso. chief, 
with the help of tho Atris under the loadorship of this Bnbhru. 

1 Tro.nsloted into English and briofiy annotated at BUJ., Sept., 1030, 
p. 26. 

2 It is improper to connect tbia cpisodo with another in which Atri WM 
hi msolf snvod by the Asvinii from the J;tbian. Soo for on unsuccesafnl attempt 
(in my opinion) to oxplnin those two episodes na belonging to the solar oclipao 
and it.a obaorvntion (I) by Atri from n. Himn.loynn cnvo, o.t JRAS. Bengal, 
1041, pp. !Jiff. 

a Trnnslo.tcd into English nnd briefly annotated o.t BUJ., Sept., 1030, 
pp. 6ff. 
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Tho doscriptions of n. few evonts in tho bn.ttlo n.ro realistic n.nd 
suggest thn.t Babhru was prmmnt on tlmt occnllion. The c·ncmy 
of J;l.1Jo.iicn.yn. is not mentioned; but ho i8 identified with the doJllon 
Na.mnci, for reasons which cn.nnot ho easily guessed. Nnmuci 
himsolf was evidently not me1\nt., bec11.uso the killing of Nanmci 
like that of Vrtrn, which is de8cribcd in tho immediately preceding 
lltnnzn, seems rather to belong to the rc1~lm of myt.hology oven in 
the oyes of Babhru, who menta.llv identifies tho two situations and 
pn..'ls~s ovor quickly from t.110 p;'--;t to t.hc pro8cmt. He imnginm; 
hinumlf to hn.vc been prl.\'lent n.t tho timo of killing Namuci, ns ho 
wnH chosen to bo his friend by Indra himself on tho occnsion (v. 8). 
The conncet.ing link botwcei1 tho two events, tho pnst and t.he 
prosent, is formed by vv. 10 and 11. Namnei employed women(?) 
as hiR won.pon, had stolen awny the cowH of tho Aryn mi and soparated 
tlwm from tlwir en.kc.; and had challenged Indra after putting up 
Indrn'.".I two nursei:, t.ho \Vnt.lm; nnd the Cow, (as captives) in tho 
mich1t of hiR weak nnnies (v. !J). Tho same wns probably dmm by 
i:tr.mficnya's enemy and was similn.rly den.It with hy Indra.. The 
original protege of Indra aguinst N11111uci wa8 No.ml Siiyyo. or 
Siipyn ns is evident from I. 53. 7cd; VI. 20. 6cd. Here. he is not 
mentioned nt all. 

12. In tho i<~xth Mnr:i~ln.lit, Divodii.s1i At.ithig,,a,1 ROil of 
Vndhrya8v-n n.nd n prince of tho Bharnta family figures as t.)10 chief 
patron of t.ho Bhamdviijns. Tho Blu1rndviijn..'i nro indeed t,lrn 
doscondontH of tho ancient Angirm;os ancl naturally hnvo tho 
Roformer'R blood in thoir voins liko thoir unorthodox ancoston1. 
So wo need not wondor if, on 0110 occMion, thoy officiated as chief 
prim1ts at tho sa.crifico porformml by a. Dii.;>a. 'chief ca.lfod Brhu, 
who probably lived on tho va8t a.nd fort.Ho bank of tho Go.ngc8, 
with which ho is compared in point of vnstnosi;, i.e., libernlity. 
'l'hoy descriho this Pni)i-chicf as 11 thommnd-winning and thouso.nd
giving Siiri. l\In.nmnnrt·i X. 107 calls thiR Brim a "ta.k~an", i.o., a 
cnrponter n.nd Vodic Index, II, p. 70, suggost8 tha.t. ho was a morclnint 
princo. Tho o.djoetivos salwsrsiitama and silri, however, rather 
imlirnte that ho was n. fighter nnd a warrior. On tho whole, how
ever, tho Bhnradviija..<i seem to lm.rn enjoyed a continued pat.ronnge 
at tho court of DivodiiS1.~ At.ithigvn, ancl this glorious connection 
hotwoon Divodiisa and Bhn.rndviijn. is u.\i;o mentioned out.sido tho 
Rixt.h )far:ic;lnln; cf. o.g., I.112. 131'.'d, 14a/J, 116. 18ali. That Divodiisn 
Atithigvn was IL Bhn.mta is not to bo donhtccl. That Bhnrn.t.l\ in 
VI. 16. 4 i>1 no other thnn our Divodii.sa ii< clear from tho next st.1mzn. 
Simil1Lrly v. ]!) of thi8 Rn.mo hymn lenvcs no douht about it, because 
Divod<i~a.1>ya bhrirntalJ, auni~1 is nwntionod t.h<'ro. Divodiisa's fn.thC1r 
wn,'i V adhryusvn., 111~ so.id nbove, whoso guardian doit.y was Agni 
V nisviinn.ra. ru:; is seen from X. 69. V adh.ryaAvs.'s priests wer('I at 
th1~t time tho Sumitrns as is seen from this latter hymn. His 

l Soe my nrtfole on the four Atithigvas in thr Jubilee Volume of the 
ABO RI •• 19-12. Divodiiso ie only ono of theso four. 
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ohiof onomy was the Diisn. Brsay11 and his followors (VI. 61. 3), 
who woro killed by him with tho holp of S11rasvntl 11nd Agni 
Vaisviin11m. This is why Agni is doscl'ibed as having killod the 
Brsayasyci A~a~1. at. I. 93. 4c. Divodiisa too, like his fu.thor, was a 
great devotoo of Agni, who on t·hat account is callod daivodiisalJ, at 
VIII. 103. 2. Agni is also doscribed as tho "rolia.blo load or" (sat
patilJ,) of Divodii.'ia at VI. 16. 19. It nh;o S('(Jrus that on one occasion 
Divodiis11 rocoivcd help from tho l\Inrut:;, u.s is hint.cd n.t VII. 18. 25; 
so tlmt t.ho words bharata and riijii at V. 54. 14d rofor to him o.nd his 
followori;. But the greatest dcfondor of him Wll.8 Inqra. who 
socurod for him tho defeat of his principal foos, nnmoly, Su.mbura. 
and Vnrcin. This feat is abo 11.Scribod to tho Asvinii nt I. 112. 14, 
116. 18 and 119. 4. 1 

13. Tho Family-hymn 1 of the Bharndviijas is 11nclo11htedly 
VI. 47 a.'i Goldner hns already rightly rcrognized. Likl' t.hc Fumily
hymns of tho Visviimitrai<, thhi too hi hasod on an original spoil 
which conRio;t.s of vv. 26-31. Tho spoil i.; a war-rlumu, specially 
addrcssod to tho war-chariot and the war-drum. Both of these 
last woro prohahly those which were omplqyod hy Divodiisa in 
his groat docii;ivo battle against tho Diis1is Sambarn. nncl Vnrcin, 
and tho 11pell was probubly composed by the Blmrn.dvii.jn. Piiyu 
who is dm1crihod in tho hymn by n. In.tor poot ns tho rocipiont of 
rich rewards from Divodii.5a and his allies. From tho hvmn it.self 
wo do not got any important dotails of tho long-rlrn.wn .. host.ilitics 
botwoon Divodiisn. Atithigva and tho two Diisa chiofs. '.L'hoy may 
be roconst.rnctod, however, from other passages in tho ~g,•cdn. as 
follows: S1tmbara, son of Knlit1trn, wa.'I a rich Diisa princo and 
posscr;i;od n. hundred strong hill-forts. One of thoso, which was 
very high (br/urt), was rcsorvod by him as his l'Ciiidontinl pttlaco, 
nnd was on that account full of rich tron.suros (vasu.1111i1t); cf. II. 
24. 2; IV. 26. 3; VII. 19. 5. Indrn hunted out this S1LJnhn.m from 
fort to fort until ho was finn.lly found out nftor a long timo (in tho 
40th yon.r of t.110 hostiJit.fos; cf. II. 12. 11) in his rosidont.inl fortl'Oss, 
namely, tho lOOth one. Indra cl111sod Sambam out of bis po.lace 
and 11Itimntcly pushed him down from tho lofty m01111tain-peak, 
so th11t his head was battered down, though not. complotoly smn.shccl; 
cf. IV. 30. 14; VI. 26. 5; VII. 18. 20 and VI. 26. 3cd. Our hymn, 
strangely enough, does not mcntfon any of theso dntnils oxcopt 
t.he smashing of tho 9!) forb; in v. 2. It, homwer, 1mggest,q that 
Sambn.ra lmd survhred ovon tho last. blow whirh n·n.-i d1•11lt. to him 
hy Indra in hii:; last fort., and, cominJr down t.o tho plnins, had 
joinod hi!i friend Varcin. This Va.rein also was 11 powerful Diisn 
cbiof, who had 11 very largo nuruhor of followers, ofton described 
as "hundreds o.nd thousands"; cf. II. 14. 6cd; IV. 30. 15; VI. 26. 5ab; 
VII. 99. 5cd. Our hymn describes how these "black" followers of 
Varcin wero sont to the other half oft.he world, i.e., to <loath, by 

I Trnnslo.ted into Englli!h nncl briefly nnnotated n.t BU.J., Sept .. , 1042, 
p. 70. 
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Divodilsn. with Indro.'s help dny by dtty, until n.t last ho finn.lly 
killed the two Dii~n. chfoftuins, namely, Snmbam and Vn.rcin, inn. 
wn.tcr-hounded station of cows (itdavraja.) where tlwy hn.d taken 
shelter from tho pursuing Blrnmta king. From thi1-1 place they 
porhn.p!i attempted t,o bargain wit.h Divodii.sa for their freedom, if 
I lmvo understood the mmtning va,snayanta correctly; cf. my note 
on IV. 24. 9, 11t 13UJ., May, 11)38, p. 51. li'rom t.}w montion of tho 
uda·vmja, which evidently menus "an ii<]1i.nd stat.ion of tho cowH ", 
like thl' one m;ed by the P1t1)is in the middle of tho stream of tho 
rivor Rasfi (cf.· X. I 08 and J aiminiv11 Briihman11 II. 4:18-431); tho 
cowH nro 1mid to ho ra.sriyarn antar val~na apihitaZ;), tmd also from tho 
la8t flt,mw.a of our hymn, wlwro wmiUi and ima~i elen.rly refer to tho 
cows (cf. alsfl aja and pratyiivartaya), it seems prot.t.y cmtain that 
Varcin had poHscssed several vrajas of tho cow;;, the :4rongcst 
among t.Jwse being tho udavraja. ThiH itdavraja eorrespondod 
to tho loftiost mountain-fort (brlwn parvata) of his friend Samba.rn., 
who wns thornforo powerful in tho m01mtrd1rn, whilo V n.rcin WtLH 
similarly st.rang on the pin.ins. 

14. In vv. 22-25 of the hymn, we lmvc tho Diinastuti of 
Prn.Htolrn, son of Sriijn.ya, and Asvat,ha ( = Asvatt.Jm; cf. V cdic 
Index I, p. 44), which seems to be only another namo of Divodiisa 
Atithigv11, given him because of his prn;scssion of good horsoH, 
perlmpH in contrnst with his father's name Vndhryasva, which 
signifies "one whoso horses aro worthless". In 1tdclition to tho 
a]jsenco of det.11ils of t.ho fight with Samhnrn. and Varcin, another 
striking thing ubout our hymn is t.hat it makos 11 poi11t.od reference 
to Indrn'H renclinoHs to holp tho weak and the humble (vv. 15-17), 
againHt tho most powerful nnd nnogttnt foe\'>. Ho mthrniitatingly 
abandorrn such persons and goes over to those who 1u·o harassed 
by them. It is possible that tho reforence is intondod to convince 
tho future patrons that it iH not. their groat power and dchilil alone 
which is cnpablo of achieving victory, but thoy must h1wo 11lso tho 
sympathy and co-operation of tho priests who nlono ca.n secure 
Indm'H intervention in their favour. There must have exiRtcd 
somo persons who a.%ertcd jeeringly Urnt Indm was oithor a non
entity or if at all ho exh1tcd, ho always hol1JCcl tho bmvo and tho 
powerful, sinco thoy n.Iono wcro victoriom; in b11ttles. Tho st111izn.s aro 
11 roply to such men. For, did not Divoclii~n. At.ithigfl1 and his 
ally Rucccod agnimit such powerful onomios m1 Sambn.rn nnd Varcin 1 
Assuming that the hymn forms n. unity and is not n. moro collection 
of stray pieces, it would seem from vv. HJ-20, that in the bnttlo 
with Sn.mbarn, tho Bhamtas under t.ho len.clership of Divodii.'m 
had a very nnxiouA t.ime at :mme stage of it, just as their doscen
donts under Sudiis had in tho Diisnrfijiia war. And when this is 
granted, ono is really vory struck with tho rnther mock, defensive 
and pessimistic tono (cf. v. 7cd, 8, 9d, lOa, lld, 12c, 13d) of tho 
Bhara.dviljn. poot, ospecinlly when wo meet with such proud asser
tions und outbursts ns III. 53. 12, VII. 18. I 7ab, 33. Cicd, 82. 4d, 7cd, 
of tho Visviimitras and tho Vasii;;~has on similar occ1isions. Soo 
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also tho claims of the Atri Babhrn at V. 30. 11. Tho only sontenco 
which indicatos the poot's proud confidence in his ancestors is 
v. 19cd, whoro c1s-in~u s1iri11u. refers to thoir eo.rlior sacrifico heforo the 
battle. Porl111ps this aloofness wn.8 duo to the fact that a grontor 
part of tho hymn, oxcept pcrhnps tho Dii.nastuti nnd tho spell, 
i.o., vv. 22-:H, was composod sovernl yon.rs-perhaps a goneratfon 
or t.wo-nflcr tho nctual event. took plo.{!e. It mny have been 
composed on tho occnsion of n Soma 1:mcrifice, offered by i;omo 
descendent of Dh•odiisa bC'fore tho commcncornont of a defensive 
battle agnim;t his enomy; cf. tho tono of vv. 7-13. Thnt it was 
composed long nfter the ovont. which it describes in vv. 2 and 21 
is also clear from tho dry and convont.ional manner of t.!10 descrip
tion of it. Tho V eclic trnclition 1tlso confirms this view by ascribing 
the composition of tho hymn to Gnrgn and not to P1lyu, who is 
mentioned in tho Diinnstuti nnd who wns very likely tho nuthor 
of that Diinu.stuti and t.lw w1ir-chnrm. 

15. It is, however, not imposHihlo that the DivocliiHn mentioned 
in tho Diinnstuti is not t.110 original Divodffesa, but some lntor 
descendont of his, named Pmstokn. A~mttha, son of Spijnyo.. He 
was identified with tho older Divodii..'la, because according to t.!10 
usual practico of tho Vedic poots, his enomy wns, or rather his 
enemim1 wero, identifiod with tho legendary demons Sambnra and 
Varcin. Seo nbovo tho romarks on V. 30 in paragraph 11. The 
words in v. 22cd aro very vnguc: "\Vo have received t.110 Snmlmro.
like proport.y from Divodiisa, 11.s Atithigva's gift". What does 
the poot mean by putting DivodiiM and At.ithigva in two different 
cases, i.o., tho ablo.tivo nml tho gonitivo? Why again does ho 
USO tho mt.Jwr mild tadhita form Samba.ram instead of tho forcoful 
gonitivo Aam.ba.rasya ? To sny tho.t both these things wero duo to 
metro if.; a way out of tho difficulty, but surely not. a convincing 
one. Siimbaram. vasu may moro nu tu rally bo to.kon to mean "VtL8U 

which a Sambnro. might possrn;s ", i.o., oxcossivo wonlth; similarly, 
Atithigi•asya rddhas may moro naturnlly be undorstoocl ns "a gift 
which an Atithigva is capnblo of giving", particularly so, whon 
the porson from whom tho gift is rocoivecl, i.e., Divod111m is put in 
a differont cnso, thus suggest.ing tho difference between t.ho two 
person-;, mtmely, Divodiisn and At.ithir.,rva. Goldnor's explanation 
of tho incongruence of cnses as boing duo to tho fact that the root 
prati+ Jgrali govorns bot.Ji tho casm1 (cf. Kommontn.r, p. 97) doos not 
satisfy mo. In Hhort, tho peculiar UflO of the two words nmy load 
one to tho conclusion tho.t hero StLmhnm and At.ithigv1L aro intro
duced as stn.ndards of riclmoss and lihorality; and thnt tho pntron 
from whom Piiyu rocoivod tho giftR recorded in tho hymn may 
havo hccn called Divodii.sa by tho poet aft.er hi'i ancestor Divodiisa 
Atithigva, in a metaphorical manner. But in any case, tho hymn 
can bo safely regarded as tho Fnmily-hymn of tho Bharadvii.jns, 
since it glorifies Divodii.sa as thuir ideal hero and pn.t.ron and his 
conquest of Sambo.ro. and V arcin as an ideal heroic doed done under 
their spiritual leadership. 
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16. Chl'Dnologically, tho main events alludod to in the sovonth 
Mal)~lala, which belongs to tho Vn.si~t·has, 1LpJJCar to bo romovod 
from thoso of tho sixth by two or three generations, though somo 
of tho events and persons a.re cleal'!y contomporanoous (thus e.g., 
Vit11havya VI. 15. 3 and VII. 19. :3. Purukutsa, 11 contemporary 
of Sudii.s, montionod n.t VI. 20. 10). Divodiis11 was tho great patron 
and king of tho times of the early Bh11radviijas, who wore a dis
tinguished brnnch of t.ho ancient A thn.rvU.ngiras family; cf. VI. 
47. 2411nd tho mention of Atha.rvan at VI. 15. 17, 16. 13, 14. 'l'ho 
Blmradvaja poet of VI. 11 calls hi1m;olf vepi1J?ho a.ngira,y<im in v. :3. 
Divodiisa was probably succeeded by his son Pratardana, who ii-; 
mentioned at t.110 Knui§itaki Upa.ni~nd III. 1. '11his Pmtartlmm 
cwidontly retained tho Bharadvii.ja.s in tho priestly office at his court 
111:1 is soon from the Kiit-lrnlrn Sruhhitii. 21. IO, \Yhcro Pratardana is 
Raid to have rocoivod his kingdom from tho Bharadviijas. Tho refor
onco to the Bharntri!l by tho name "pratrda.~1!' 11!; J;tv. VII. 33. 14 
may !mfoly be assimrnd to have a roforoncc.i to this ancost.or of 
thoit•s. In tho sixt.11 IVlu.1,l~lala. itself, wo have further a roforonco 
to K~mtrasri, ;;on of Prat.ardana, a.t VI. 26. 8. Thus tho Bhnrudviijas 
appoa.r to ha.vo cnjoyod tho spirittml loa.dorshjp of tho Bharatas 
at least for throe gonorntions continuously. Thoy first camo to 
power undor Divodiisa, since tho family priosts of his father 
Vnclhryasva woro tho Sumitras as wo saw a.bovo (in para. 12). After 
Kf:.atra.sri, wo hoar of Pijavn,na, tho fathor of Smlii..s, and thi1:1 i;; 
in tho sovont.h l\fri.1.l<:la.la and t.ha.t t.oo through t.he use of the patro
nymic "prLijavana" of Sudiis. It i;; not po!'l:<iblc to sa.y what roln.tion 
Pijavn.na horo to K~ntra.sri. Pcrha.ps ho was hii; son. Tho Puriii:iic 
tradition drops tho nn.mos of Pratardana. and K~mtrneri a,ltogotlwr, 
bnt ma.kos Pijavmrn. tho fourt.h doscondont. from Divoclitslt; cf. 
Pn.rgitor, Ancient Indian Historical Tradition, p. 116. In any case, 
it is abundantly cloar, t.hat when King Sudiis a.ppearod on the 
horhon, tho Visviimitras Irnd akeady seized tho priestly power 
under tho Bharatcis. It is again impos8ible to say how or whcm 
thoy displaced tho Bharadvii.jas. Tho Blrn.radviijas mu.y not have 
posi:mssed a capa.blo leader among thcmsolve.~ n..ml t.heroforo might 
have handed O\'er tho ioadorship to the Visviimit;ras who, like 
thmwmlvos, claimed t.o belong to the groat. Bhrgu-Atharvri.-Angirns 
family, as shown abovo. Or wero t.ho Visvamitrn.s in some way 
connoctflrl with tho Sumit.ras (as is Ruggmitod by tlrn latt.or part; of 
tho two name~) who hatl served n.t Urn <~011rt. of VadhryuAva and 
thuH only claimed back their a.ncr•stml rights'! It is oqually 
conccivnblo that priests were allowed t.o disput.1~ <mch other's 
snproma.cy at tho court;s of kingi-; evon at thiH oa.rly poriod, oxa.ctly 
as they a.re represented to do in the days of tho Uparti~ads. ThiH 
is col'l'obomtod by the dispute between Visvamitra a.nd Va.sif.ltha., 
tho reminiscences of which are doubtless to be found in tho story 
of tho Sasarpari at III. 53. 15-16 and the roforonces to tho "Liar" n.t 
VII. 104. 8, 12, 13, etc. Tho contest for supremacy betwoon these 
two families, i.o., tho Vi~vamitras and the Vasi~thas, seems to have 
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gone on for a protty long timo and it appears t.hat for o. while, 
evon tho Bharatns thomsolvcs wero practically divided into two 
camps in support of t.hom. Ultinmtoly however, the Vasi~~has 
succoodod against tho ViSvamitras in spito of t.)10 help which the 
latter must hnvo rocoivocl from tho familios belonging t.o the great 

_Ath.o.rvii.ngims group. 
17. It must be borne in mind that the contest bet.ween these 

two families was of a different nature from t.hc wmnl contests of 
priests for 1mpromncy. The Viaviimitrns nnd tho Vasi~thu.s repro
sontod two mutually opposed ideologies. Viavfunitras belongod 
to tho Atlmrviirigirn;; group, i.e., tho group of reformers who '~'ore 
woll versed in tho knowledge and practice of charms and spells, 
o.nd who advocated tho uso of these by tho Vedic prim;ts if and when 
necessnry. Tho Vnsil?~has, on tho other hand, represented tho 
orthodox lmmch of the Aryans who ho.tod the prnctico of employing 
tho services of lower spirits and absolutely refused to recognize 
tho authority of any supernatural being whic,Ji did not belong to 
the old Vedic Pantheon. 'l'hey ont.irely relied upon the old Vedic 
gods and would not practise witchcmft even for counteracting 
the offoct8 of non-Vedic spells and charms employed n.gn.inst them 
by otlrnrli. Thoy besought Indra, tho powerful destroyer of tho 
clomomi, to dostroy oven these minor devil:;. It i:; obvious that 
they believed in their existence; cf. tho vivid description of somo 
of such devils given tho Vasif?~hn poet of VII. 104. 17, 18, 22, 24. 
But they bmvcly rofmicd to submit themselves to l•l10ir authority. 
It is likely t;h:1t tho name yatu was invented 1111d made cmrent by 
the later Vasii;.thas; it occurs in the first 1111d t.110 la.Yt hymns only 
of l\fa,1:u;I11In. VII. Among the Fmnily-1\fai~~lalu.s, tho Vii.madovas 
and tho AtriR mont.ion this name only once each; but it is totally 
absent in t.lrn threo remaining Mary~lnlas, i.e., !mcond, third and sixth. 
All the throe bolong to tho Atl111rvangirns group, and their silence 
about yatu is liignificant. It has to be admitted, l10wover, that the 
Rii.k~oghnn. Siikt11 X. 87 is ascribed to Payu Bhamdviija by tho 
Vedic trndition imd this Sf1kta strongly condemns tho yiihts and tlw 
yiitudltiina,s and requosts Agni t.o kill them. 

18. Anyhow, wo find the V l1Si1?thas firmly ostabli:;lwd at tho 
court of Sudiis, the leador of the Bharntas, in the i;oventh }foi:i~nla. 
Tho most gloriou;; exploit achieved by t.110 Viisi~ihas for Sudiis 
and t.he Bharat11s iii tho victory in tho Diisarii.j ii11, war. This is 
described very dvidly and with a. persmrnl touch in VII. 18. Tho 
situation 1 w11s somewhat like this: Sudiis with a comp11rnt.ivoly 
small army of his followers, the Bharatas, was once att.ackcd by 
tho combined and vast armies of tho ten king;.i and cornered by 
thom on the bank of tho high-flowing river Parui;.i:iI. Seeing tho 
futility of resistance, Sudii.s thought of esc11ping to t.110 other bank 
of the rivor. This was ma.de possible for him by Indra who, at 
the request of V 11sii;:t.ha, made t.lte waters of the Paru!iJt.1i shallow 

1 The hymn is translo.ted into English with brief notes in tho Appendix. 
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and on.sily fordable to him. Some of the ten allies tried to pursue 
Sudiis by crossing the river after him. They wore, howeyer, drowned, 
because, 11s soon as they entered tho rivor, they were overpowered 
by a powmful flood sont dmvn by Indra. Some of the enemies 
tried to mako tho wat01·s of the river shallow by digging clmnnels 
in vtirious directions and thus tlividing tho stron.m. Even in this 
LLttempt they failed and met with a severe disaster. Many were 
washed off by the powerful current and some who succeeded in 
roaching tho other bank woro immetliatoly killed by Sudi1s and tho 
Bharatas. 

19. 'fho 1mmes of tho ton kings,-if ten is at all intondod to bo 
definit.ivo and not descriptive, and I bcliovc it is only descriptive
cnnnot be fully ascertained. There is reason to believe that all 
of them were Aryans supported by respectable priests, though they 
aro doscribod as ayajyai·aZi at VII. 83. 7 and ono of them is called 
anindra at VII. 18. 16. Tho adjectives can only moan that thoy 
woro not successful sacrificers and had no great foith,in Indra.. At 
any rate, it is impossible to include tho name of Sambara, who 
WCLS the enemy of Sudiis's ancestor Divodii.sa, among the ten, as is 
dor10 by some. Sjmilarly, Blwda, probably a Diisa chief assisted 
by tho Ajmi, the Sigrus, and the Yak1.ms docs not seem to belong 
to the principal battlo of tho Dfisarii.jiia war. Bheda wa.s defeated 
on the banks of the rh•or Y nmunii. and tho Dii.sariijiia war was 
fought and decided on the banks of the Parui;;Qi. Evidently, 
the poot has begun to recount somo othor earlier favours of Indra 
with v. 18, a.sis clear from a reference to Snmbara in v. 20; compare 
also the beginning of v. 18: "Ma,ny indeed were the enemies who 
yielded themselves to you ". It is of course true that, unlike Sam
barn., Bhcda was defeated by SudiLs in tho company of tho Vasii;i~has 
as is scon from VII. 33. 3b and VII. 83. 4b; but this was probably 
bcforo tho Diis11riLjfia war as said above and as is suggested by 
VII. 33. 3 also. Besides, from tho vivid descriptions of evonts 
found in VII. 18, ono hi led to believe that this hymn was composed 
not long 11fter the Diisariijiia war, possibly on the occasion of a 
subsequent sacrifice performed in celebration of the victory, under 
the guidance of the Vasi!!,l~has whose leader received rich gifts on 
tho occasion. The "crossing of the river" mentioned at VII. 33. :1a 
is the same as the one described at VII. 18. 5, namely, the crossing 
of tho Po.rul?l)i by Sudfis and tho Bho.ratas in the first stage of tho 
Diisariijfia war. The Yak~u, spoken of in VII. 18. 6a, was perhaps 
one of tho Ya~us 1 who were put to rout on tho banks of Yo.munii 
in tho battle with Bheda, and who had joined tho federation out of 
n. spirit of vengeance. Among the proper names mentioned in 

l Seo, howovor, tho traw:lation of the st11nzo., whore I ho.ve tnken yal.~n 
o.s o.n udjoctivo of Ttll'\'llso., to m11ke the description look more ironicnl. But 
it ia o.lso possible to tro.nsl11te: "Turvo.Se. o.nd Yo.Iu;u beco.me indeed the cnko
ollering in the Sllcrifice of wur ". Tho.t there is eome irony in the description 
gh•on by the hymn is sufficiently clenr (cf. v. 6ab, Hied, etc.), but it is doubtful 
whether we o.ro justified in looking out for it consistently and everywhere. 
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this hymn at lenst. two, i.o., Bhrga.va.l.i and Kav~a. who wns vrddha 
n.nd Bl"'Uf.a·, n.re obviously t0ho names of priests. The numo of tho 
Bhrgus who belonged t.o tlrn Bhrgvmigirn.s fomil;y nppcn,ring on tho 
sido of tho h•n kings makes my suggrn-;tion nbout the conflict between 
t.he orthodox u.nd roformer families of tho V etlic rsis look more 
pln.usiblo. It may also support tho suggestion of Hoi>kins, JAOS., 
10, p. 261, tlmt the hymn contains covert n,llusions to tho Visvii
mitras in V\'. 6, 7, 9, 10, 15, where words like .Yaklul., milm nnd tho 
liko n.ro purpox!'ly employed. It i!', however, truo t.lmt in t.he post
J;tgvcdic literature there ure no references to Visvumitrns joining 
at uny time tho enemies of Sudiil' and his Blmmtas. 

20. A not.lier hymn I which pointedly nnd spceifico.lly glorifies 
the family of U1e Va.;;i!;l!hns, by mcnt.ioning the cdcstinl origin of 
their mulicr ancestor who 11erved Sudiis, is VII. 33. The victory 
over the ten kings won by Sudiis with tho help of V n.s~\;ho. is men
tioned evon lwro (vv. 3-li). But it looks liko nn ovcnt of tho long 
pm1t in t.l1ii; hymn. At tho timo of its composition, Sudiis's Vmiititho. 
wu.s probably not living and his glory wns bl'ing sung by his des
condonts. In this h)mlll, tho Vasi1?thm1 aro described in glowing 
torms: Thuy know nil tho secrets of tho world; thoir greatness, 
importanco and i;wiftnoss m·o inimita.blo; 1md nil thh1 wu.s so been use 
thoir grout u.ncesto1· was the son of tho <loitios .Mitrii.vu.rm)ii, born 
from tho colestia.l nymph Urvusi. Va.o;ii;ithu it; represented in this 
curious hymn 11.s !wiping the progross of the work stnrtod by Yuma, 
i.o., possibly tho work of leading hunrnn boings ton. wol'ld of oternal 
hliHs (cf. J;tv. X. 14. 1-2), in vv. 9 nnd 12. Dom1 tho poet menn to 
Htty thnt Vm1i~!;lm, boing bom nmong tho V a.sif?tluu1 as n. hum1111 being, 
guided men from holl to heaven, by teaching thorn to worship 
t.)10 V cclic gods alono nnd not tho non-Arynn devils nnd lower 
Hpirits? Anyhow our poet 01nph11.sizm1 the two distinct births of 
tho Grm1t Vnsi~thn, one which mn.y bo described ns celestial, from 
Mitriivn.r111.11i. nnd Urvusi nnd tho othor us 11 hunmn being among 
tho V o.sii:;thas. Tho second birth scorns to be purposely kept 
shrouded in mystery; wo nro moroly told how Agn.styn. brought 
this Vusii;;tha ns a humnn being to mon, pa.rticulnrly t.o the Bhurntas, 
tho doscendents of Prntarduno. and Sudiis. The la.tor theory about 
tho incarnation of celcstia.l beings 11.s human beings among men 
findi; its gmn.tost n.nd m1rlicst support in this hymn. \Vo may well 
remember t.he famous promise of Srikf!?t)ll in tho Bho.gavudgitii thnt 
he was and will ho born among men now and then, for the dofonco 
of tho good nnd tho destruction of tlw wicked, in this cmmoction; 
compo.ro Bhagn.vadgitii. IV. 7 -8. 

1 Tho hymn i~ lraruilatod into Engli.~h with briof noto~ int.he Appendix. 
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APPENDIX 

IJuveda VII. 18 

(TRANSLATION) 

(1) It was indood from you, that ovon our Fathors obtained 
all sorts of wealth as your singers, Oh Indra. In you n.U cow11 
yielding abundant milk (a.re centred), and in you also tho horses. 
You arc tho greatost winner of riches for tho pious worshippor. 
(2) Yon do dwell indeed (with our hymns) like a. king with his 
harom-womon; favour om· hymns with lovoly form, cowH and horses, 
contrnlling them [abhi sl\n] ns a wise pout dny by cl1Ly. Sharpen 
us for (dosorving) wmLlth. (3) Horo thc~:m dolightful hymns, loyal 
to tho gods and vying wit.11 each other, luwo started for you. Let 
your p1Lth of riches turn towards us. l\foy we ho in your favour 
and protection. (4) Vnsii;itlm has sent near you his hj,Dns to milk 
you like a cow (grazing) in a good pasture. All people cull you 
alone t.ho rich Lord of mine; may Indra come townrdH our hymn. 
(5) lndrn mu.do C\'Oll the vnstly flowing waters of (tho Pnrm~n)i) 
slmllow und easily forc!tihle to King Sudihl. He who is fit to be 
honoured by our hymn, mndo the· arrogunt Simyu nnd hi11 impre
cations tho floating dirt. (on the imrfaco) of the River. (6) Turva.lia, 

(l) lt·e J.a yat: Cf. lvam ha yat VIII. 75. 3; loom ha tyat I. 63. 4, 5, 7: 
VI. 18. 3; VII. 19. 2; VIII. 90. 10, 17, IS; X. l!O. 8; loom Im tat I. 03. ll; 
tat'{J ha tyat, VI. 20. 30. (2) The hymn is compo.rod with u. wife even ut 
III. 39. 1-2; possession of mn.ny wivcR was rogardod ns 11 sign of royalty uncl 
vigour; cf. VII. 20. 3c. Also soo I. 06. 4d; 110. lOd; IX. 86. 32d, -etc, 
abhi san: cf. II. 28. lab. I tako ava u.s tho vorb and piiii u.e an instrmnontal 
form liko r1ubhi[i and a.4vai(1. A dhi or gir is often doscribed us po81lcsaed of 
peilas: I. 01. 10 (vi.$vapdusam dhiyum); II. 3·1. 0 (viijapcAasam dhiyam); 
II. 35. l (yira(1 s11pc8asa?i); nlso cf. t'<icam pipiA11[1 o.t VII. 103. 0. ruye llisiJ.i: 
"Sharpon us nnd make us Ht for rccoiving woalth ". The poet mcWlB to suy 
that a spccinl trimming nnrl training by the deity is needed for this. See 
v. Gd, whore tho poor :.\fotsyns thought tho.t they woro so fittod and t.l1creforc 
nttackcd Sudiis, but ultima.t-Oly found to their dismny t.Jmt nft<.>r all thoy were 
not so fitLocl. Honea tho poot's request to Indru. at tho bogi.ru1ing. (3) ab: 
The hymns o.s wives vying wit.11 ouch other to got to Indra first n.nd to possess 
him. (4) 'I'ho cows nro very fond of yavCU1a: cf. I. Ill. 13ab; VI. 28. 7a; VIII. 
!12. 12. Imlm is compu.rod with 11 cow happily gruzing in tho pusturo and tho 
hymns with a cnlf o.t. whoso oppourance tho cow yields abundant milk. 
(5) 11cathas11a 11ai•ya[i: cf. navya 11l.·thai(1 I. 01. l:Jb; 111wyam arkni(t I. )1}0, lb; 
11cathas11a mivya[1 V. 12. 3b; navyam girbl1i(1 VIII. 10. lb. (0) yak,:iu(1: Sec 
the foot.noto on p. IJ. b:rciyc ni.~ilti api iva: sco noto on v. 2 o.bovo. Mnrk tho 
force of api um) iva. Tho former is nn adverb modifying niAitu.(1. d:v~ico[1: 
The worfl Ruruly does not rcfor to the "two oppoRing annies", namely, that of 
Sudiis 111111 Umt of his cnemim1: it rofcrs only to t.110 army which wus put to 
rout by Sudiu1. The pluml vi,:iiiciim is t.hus expected; but tho poet perhaps 
refers to tho several pairs of tho strcoms of tho rurming foes, where o. person 
tried to 811VO another from tho adjo.cent stronm. Thie would be more 
grnphic. Thnt 1•i;ioco?1 rPforR only to the fleeing nrm~· is not to ho doubted; 
cf. VI. 2u. 2c; VII. 85. 2b; X. 27, I Sa. Tim pout is cmolly il'onicnl: Tho 
BhfgUB mul tho Druhyns hnd come there to oboy their lenclor in overthrow· 
ing King Sudiis; t.hey did obey, but only in following their lender to deoth. 
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the so.crificor, himself became tho cake-offering; and so wcro also 
tlrn )fatsy11s, who (thought) ns if [iva] (thoy) wore spocia.lly [11pi] 
fitt.od for rocoi\'ing wealth I Tho Bhrgm; and the Druhus followed 
them obodiontly ! In (each of) tho two adjacent stro11ms of the 
flcoing foos, a friend did help another friond (to Have his lifo) ! 
(7) Tlm'io (i.e., tho priost.s of tho ten kings) did send thoir pmyors 
(to Indra), 011gorly behaving as the preparers of s1\crifici11l foods, 
a,; Bha.lii.m\sct>, 1md even a.s Alina,,; :md tho holy hoan·1·>1 oft.he horn. 
But, ho who lends only the Aryan nml is his fou.st-co111p1111ion, has 
met thoso brnvo mon (only) in a ba.ttle, with 1t do"irc to win loot 
for tho 'rrt:ml'I. (8) Thoso ignorant fool" of impious thought" 
divided tho st.roam of tho Pnrm:ir.u, trying to m11ko tho frcoly mo·dng 
river go ast.rny I (.And then) tho poet (of tho enemy) lny down 
as n victim (following the cako-olfering), looking t>teu.clfuHtly (be
co.uso dllo.d !) nnd Htretched himself over the enrth in full longth, 
thus malitoring it I (9) They went to tho Paru~l)i to meet 'vit.h 
11 disaster like one who gooo to meet a goo.I. Even the swift (horse) 
could not ron.ch tho resting place, i.ll., the camp. For tho sake of 
Sudiis, lndrn :mbdued tho gracefully (I) rotrea.ting enemies of 
impotent words among men. (IO) They 'vent o.way liko cows 
without it kooper, (when d!'iven out) from tho pust.uro, collocting 
thomsolvos around 1t frion<l whom they could postlibly soeuro; tlioy 
wero Hout. down to tho eiu·th (by In<lrn) to possess cowti in the form 

Similurly, thuy had como tU:I friends 111111 allies to holp ouch othor in the 
overthrow of Sutlils; they clicl help onch otho1·; but only in Huving thoir lives 
if they could I (7) a bhana11ta: Supply 11iuidamor cha11das ancl cf. IV. 11:1. 6-7; 
VI. 11. 3. Thu moaning of bhaliiua.m?t and tho ot.l1er ndjoctivos is not very 
clear to mo; purhnps we should follow Si~ya1.1u. Tho meaning of tho stanza 
howo\•or i11 quite cloo.r. Tho contrust betwocu tho enemy and "our purty ", 
us butweon tho Mo.tsynso.nd "us" in v. Ub, is ovidont. '!'he unomy'H priests 
co.lled upon Iudm to help them; Inclm did go to them; l>ut only to fight with 
their po.trone nud to overthrow them I ( B) c is most nutumlly construed 
with d. Porlmps tho Knvi in d wnll Visviimitru whoso umbition to bu "a Icing 
of the people" is oxpressod ut III. 43. fiab nncl "pa8u" muy be un irouico.l 
reforonco to UL 53. 23b; somebody on our sido then wrongly regurded u. 
"lodhn" ns o. "plldu"; l>ut now ut least tho wiso Knvi right.ly offer~ himsolf oa 
11 truo "puliu" iu tho sacrifice of tho battle I For patya111a11a?t in this ironical 
seuso, of. VI. 27. Ocd and X. 27. Ob. It is nlso possible to construe c with 
Indro.: "By his greo.tnoss, Indra spreud himself over the earth fully mustering 
it"; cf. lll.3U.4; 54. L5; VIII. li. 15; BB. 5; X. lll. 2. But thh.1 would be 
r11ther wmntural, ifwo are right in tho interprotution of d us an ironicnl descrip
tion. (D) s11lukan: Tho prefixs11 is ironicul. Seo VI. 2i. Ucl; X. 42. 5. mcin~e: 
Supply j'a1le nnd cf. I. 48. 11; V. 14. 2; 21. 2; VI. 16. l; VIII. ll4. JO; X. 11 B. 9. 
(IO) This rofora ulso to the enemios. Pr8ni is the Mother Earth nnd the 
poet seems t.o be still possossod of t.l1e ironicnl tone of v. Bed. They were 
ga11ycwa?1 (v. 14) and n'iye niiitu?i iva (v. tJ); nnd Indm did send thorn down to 
tho Prani to poSSOSB the prifni cows (pr8ni being doublo.mc1m.ing). 11i in 
niprqitiisalf iii significant nnd shows that prini may bo tho ourth 1LS under
stood in tho Inter Vedic liternturc. rantaya?•: From v'ram or v'rati. The 
word menll.9 "onjoyment'', samosethe "bhojnna" in vv. 15 nod 17 below. 
Indra 'e mada is called ranlya "fit to gi'le ranti" ot IX. 29. 3; cf. also IX. I 02. 
6cd: "Tho ra11layafi, i.e., enjoyments become enviable when they occopt his 
vre.tn". Compnro ifa i{l/at'rota aka!1 III. fiD. 9; spiirha is n conunon ndjccth.·e 
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of tho earth I thoir horses and enjoyments obediently followed 
them thero ! (11) King (Sudils) cut up his enemies, like a. lovl'ly 
priest who cuts dom1 tho grass for a. sacrificiu.l scat, when ho ovor
threw tho 21 peoples of the two Vikari:rn.s with 11 desire for fomo. 
Brave Indra. brought nbout their flight. (12) Indeed, Indra with 
tho Bolt in his arms snrnidrncl down tho old and learned K1Lv11.i;ia 
in tho wntors (of tho Pnru'i!1.1i) to follow the Druhyu (his patron). 
(On tho othor hand), those who were loyal to you, choosing 
yom friendship now for Urn flake of over-continued friendship, 
Juivo rejoiced after you. (13) In u. moment did Indra. batter clown 
with force all the suvon fort:-; imd other strong plncos of these, i.o., 
tho onemios. He gave nwny tho wealth of tho Anu prince to tho 
'l'rtsu priest ; wo ha vo conquered the Piiru prince who had used 
insolent words in tho t';icrificinl assembly. (14) 1'ho loot-seeking 
Anus and tho Druhyus numbm·ing sixty hundred and six thommnd 
respectively, liiy down in otcrnal slumber. (But) the brave warriorH 
(on our Hido) woro (only) sixty and six more, (who did the 1mmo) to 
rend.or service (to Indm). Even all these bravo deeds were the 
performances of Indra.. (lfi) These Trtsm;, when bucked up nnd 
inspired hy Indm, swooped down (upon the enemy) like stremns 
of wato1· moving clownward:-; when rclon.sec.l (l>y lndru. after killing 
Vrtrn). The onmuies who lmd bad friends, nl>andonecl u.U their 
possu~ions to Sudii.-;, e\·on though they wore measurcrs, knowing 
even the snrnllest fraction (of things which they give to others). 
(16) King Sudiis drove down to tho ground that enemy who wu1:1 
only 11 half warrior, who drank the s110rificial food himself, who 

of words liko riidhua, 11e1s1t, rct/11a mu.I tho liko. (11) Tho 21 peoples of tho two 
YiktU'QllS mny bo tho 21 clnnH following tho loud of tho two Vikarr.ms, i.o., 
Viknr1;m kingo. Or Viknrr.ui..~ muy bo tho two countries, upper um! lower, ol' 
that nwno. Construe ubc together; 11i disiiti, tho common term, fiud11 ib1olf 
boxed up in tho similu owing to tho metre. For the 11imile, cf. I. 63. 7c. 
auruam..,,lkr seems to bu u pro\·orbinl expression bolonging to horse.racing. 
(12) .Agu.i.n o. contrast bctwocn old o.ud learned Ko.vo...~o. and tho Vasi~~hn.s; 
adlia perhaps conveys thu feeling of >1ymp11thy. ( 13) C{liim refers to tho onomietr 
in gonorul and ab is n gonoml stnt.cmcnt; aapta is descriptive. In tho Daooriijim 
war, tharo is otherwi~o 110 mention of forts 1md fortified pluccs being 
smashed by Indrn or 8mlii>1. d: It would scorn as if tho Piiru king who wu11 
dofeo.tod in this wur hnd insulted the V asi1;1thas at his court or sacrifice. 
( 14) Tho figures urc confourn.li.11g. But it is likely that tho two figures in b 
(they o.ro idcnticul but di!Iorontly expressed) refer rospoctivoly to tho Anm1 
and tho Druhus in a, while tho figures in c rcfor to tho warriore on Lho poot's 
sido who foll in tho bo.ttlc, u.e suggested by Oldenbcrg. In tho descriptiouH 
of bo.ttlee in tho J.=tgvoifo, howo\•or, thoro is gonorally no mention of tho 
"killed" 011 tho sido of tho viclorioue pnrty; only tho onemy'e "killed" aro 
montionod. Thus ovon Um !iguroe in c may be roforring to the Anus und 
tho Druhyue onch. 1.1ira ii-1 uBOd ovon of enemy's wo.rriora; cf. VII. OD. Gd. 
( lU) 'l'horo is n. contmst. intended botwoen prakalctvit 111i111ci1tii!1 and 1JUhiiini 
jalm!1. 11Ic'i!1 is un odjocti\'o of tho Upumiina alone. prakulavit is o. nominativo 
used udvo1·binlly: "thoso who mcnsurnd in the manner of one who know1:1 
evon tho sml\llcst fruction". (IO) Artapclm: "Drinker or outer of encriliciul 
food". Cf. tho srtam l1Cwi~1. usod of King Somo. at IX. 114. 4, and ultra 
srtapam a11indram ut X. 27. 0. Soc also Bhugavud Gitu, III. 13. d: In viow 
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ho.d no faith in Indra o.nd who was an arrogant person. Indra. 
dcstrnyed tho fury of him who struck with fury. Ho distributed 
pnt,hs (to men), being tho Lord of tho Way. (17) Ho indeed per
formed tlmt m11tchless deed even with tho holp of a weak person; 
ho kiUed ovun a lion with a goat. Indra. p1Lrcd tho angles of a 
pillar with 11 more noodle. Ho ga.vo nil tho enjoyments (of tho 
unemy) to Sudiis. (18) 1\lany indeed were your onomics who 
ultimately yielded to you. Do you socuro the subjugntion of even 
tho nrrognnt. Bhcdu. Send down your sharp Bolt ugainst him, 
who doc:'! any "Tong to the prai5ing mortals, Oh Indro.. (19) The 
Y1trnuna and tll6 '.l'rtsus plea~ed Indra; hero did Jw plunder Bhoda 
completely. The Ajas, the Sigrus and the Y aki;;us brought their 
trihuto, muncly, the heads of the honms, to him. (20) Neither 
your favours nor your treasures can be fully described like the old 
and the new Dawns. You killed evun that Devak11, the son of 
l\fanymnilna; you indeed <la.shed down Sam burn from the lofty 
(rnount.uin). (21) Para1fara, Sata,yiitu and Vasi~tha, who wandered 
uwu.y from their homes with delight out of devotion to you, never 
ncglocted the friend-;hip of their liberal pn.trnn (Indra). Hence 
Hhould happy days dawn upon our princoly putrons (the Bhamto.s). 
(22) Dmmrving a gift of\two hundred cow!:! 1md two cluiriots with 
full lmrnoss from Sudas, son of PijavamL and grandson of Dovaviin, 
Oh Agni, I go round (the gift) pmising, lilrn tho Hotr, i.e., Agni 
hinlHclf, going round hi!:! fire-plu.cos. (23) 'l'ho four horses, the gift 
of Sudiis Pnij11van11, which arn properly Ll'l1incd nnd Me lavishly 
bodockod with gold, and which movo in n. straightforw11nl manner 
striking tho ground steadily, carry mo, tlic child (of Indm), fonv11rd 
to fomu and offapring. (24) '£he sovcn rivers glorify thn.t (great 
Donor Sndii::1) like Indra., whoso fomo the gre1it Dhit.ribntor (Indrn) 

of v. Sc, it is t-0mpl.ing tc;> t-nlrn d ns reforri..t1~ t.o tho onemy, ns Siiyar.m does; 
hut b would suggest that he is already <lcud. So I take lndm from c as tho 
i;uuject of bhcje. See V. 7U. 7 for .ylblwj in tho t1enso of "to givo". Inclru. 
gnvo us u. put.h of escape across tho P1Lru¥1.1i, hut to tho onomy lrn gave 
nou!l; ho killed thom. (17) The mcnning of vdya or vcili is w1ccrtni..n. 
iidhra is tho opposite of tum: cf. VIL ·U. :!; arakli i8 W1 nngle or sido; 
cf. U{l/a]J<Ulim IWOOBrakt·i1n viicam nt VIII. rn. 12. ( 18) a.iivytini lir{l<iiti: 1'110 
expression is peculiar. It moans "sclo<:tod or promimmt. horsc>:1". Tho horse's 
head prominently figuros in t.ho legend of Dailhync nnd tho Auvinii. Siiy111;m 
takes tho head.!; to bo those of tho dead horses; in th1Lt cium tho "bulihnruna" 
would bo only motuphorical. balim jabhru?1: cf. VII!. 100. Uctl; X. 173. tied; , 
nlso I. 70. ob und VII. 6. 5d. (20) Supply purrnlul uftcr brlwta?1 und cf. IV. 
30. 1·1; V. 43. II; 70. 4; X. 08. U. (21) Tho at~mza forms IL trnnsition to 
tho Duuustuti in vv. 22-25. (22) Agni is mldro!!lllld hero l>cenuso the 
Dan1Lstuti portion of this hymn in particulur WILS composed fur the occni;ion 
of tho ancrilico offered into Agni nftor tho victory. devcuyrta?• is 1111 adjective 
of Divodii.~u. Perhaps 11 pun on the wordt1 diu mul dc1:11 is mcnnt.. .For the 
word, cf. IV. 20. ll; VI. 47. IO; VIII. 31. 15. Ind, lwtn'<I a<1dma is a eom
po1md simile; cf. IX. 07. lab, !12. 6a. Hot.a is Abrtli uud t.lw roforonco is to t.110 
rite of puryugniknroi:ia. "Going rowid the gift" prounbly si,:~nilicd tho rogulo.r 
aceoptWlco of it, tnking it under one's own protection. (23) smaddi(!/aya?t: 
"thosu whoso training (di>9Ji) was good". (24) yas!/" in a rofors to King Sudiis, 
who it1 tho Upnmeya. in c. For the simifo, cf. I. IO:!. 2. Yudhyiimadhi is 
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has distributed to every head between the two worlds. Ho killed 
Yudhyam11dhi in IL battle. (25) Oh valiant l\'foruts, wait upon 
this king as you did upon Divodiisa, the ancestor of Sudiis. In 
11 helpful m111mer, favour tho heart's dosire of Paijava1111 and also 
hiH sovereign rule which is indostructiblo 11nd never grow8 old. 

flgved<t VII. 33 

(1) The whito-robocl sages with tho knot of their hair to the 
right h11ve greatly delighted mo by :'Jt.ir1-ing up my heart. (When I 
hoard thoir hymn}, I got up from my gras:H;eat and su.id to tho 
men around: "Tho V1Lsisthas Mo not to ho fovournd bv mo from a 
distance". (2) They b1:ought Indra to thmmmlvo:-; f1~0111 1Lfar by 
m01t118 of their prcs.~(J(l juice, nw11y from Vai§anta and in spite of 
tho fierce Panttt ! (Similarly), Indra chose his Vasii:it·has (and went. 
to them), leaving asido (oven) the prossod juice of Piisadyunum 
Viiy1Lta. (3) Thus did ho cross tho rivor (P11ruf?1,1i) with them; 
thu8 did he kill Bhedit with them. Thus indeed did Indm save 
Sudiis in the Dasaru,jna war owing to yom hymn, oh VmiiF,>~has. 
(4) Willingly, oh men, tlicl I cover tho axle owing to the hymn of 
yolll' ance.~tot· saying "not indeed will yon porish"; LecauHe, oh 
Vasi!?thas, you have put strength in Indm b,v your loud voice con
veyed through tho SakviLriti. (5) (The 'l'rtsus) when surrounded 
and distreHsed in tho Diisariijiia war looked up (to Indra for help}, 
as thirsty mon look up to tho hoavon (for min). Indra hon.rd while 
Vasi!;ltha was praising him and giLve wide enough i;p1tco to the Trtsus. 
(6) The Blmrntas wore very few and limited like the i;ticki; used 
fot· driving tho cows. But as soon t\S Vasii:,;t,l1a bect~me their leader, 

not montionocl a.uywhero ols<J. ( 25) imam r<Jfors to Sutliis. At tho encl of b, 
tho poot has used sudrisa?1 inst-0ud of tho expocted sudii.mm to nvoicl tho 
incouvonient ussocio.tiou of tho word p-ituram with sudii.s. dzivoyu.: udvorbiully 
used. Indra 110rvos a hymn which is foultloss; cf. HI. 61. 3b. 

( l) This at1mzu is concoivod us a. tipeoch of Indra. testifying to tho praise 
of tho V aai.~~lms contuincd in vv. 2-U. ( 2) '!'ho words tira~ o.nd ati ro.ther 
suggest that Vui~1nt11 uud Piinta urn proper names liko Piisudyurunn Viiyata. 
Similarly uyram is best tukon with a poraon thun with tho drink, which is 
culled t'ivra und not ugrc1. Perlm1m: "They bl'Ought tho fierce ludm from 
afiu•, away from und in spito of the tubful clrit1k. 11 (3) Tho sindliu is tho 
Po.rw;n;Li; soo VII. 18. 5ub. bh~dum: sco VII. 18. 18·10 o.nd VII. 83. 4. 
( 4) b: Tho roforonco is to some othol'Wise unlmo"''Il mirnclo of Indra, in 
which he so.vod Vusi~tha. from a.n o.ccident by supporting tho broken o.xlo of 
his oho.riot, or of tho chn.riot of his pntron. '.rho fear of a. breaking uxlo of a 
co.rt is oxprossocl oven at Ill. 63. l 1a. na ldlii ri{latlia: These uro perhaps 
tho words uddressod by Indra to tho curly Vo.si~~he. who wns thus saved; 
or, they muy havo been addressed even to tho present Va11if:ithus like the 
romuining portion of tho st1mzu: "\Villi:ngly did I cover the nxlo of the 
chariot owing to tho hymn of your nncestor; you shall never perish, becuuse 
oh Vasii:ithns, otc. 11

• pitn1am is n plurol of respect like apscrrasa~ nncl 
vcui{IJha?1 in v. 0. (Ii) Tho simile is significant; the driving stick is smull and 
unimportant. until it is held in hiil hand by the cow.boy; so wore tho 
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immodio.toly then tho followers of the Trtsus boc11mo vast n.nd un
limited. (7) Tho three gods sond down tho gormino.ting seed, i.e., 
tho min among tho creo.turos; tho throo peoples 11ro Aryan nnd led 
by tho 1mn'H light. Tho throe Firos wo.it upon tho Dawn. All 
these tho Vu.5ii;;t·hns know "·ery woll. (8) Thoir Jight (of glory) 
is like tho growing splendour of the sun; their greatness is vast 
like that of the ocenn. Your hymn iR inimitable by othen1 like tho 
swiftness of Wind, oh V asiiJthas. (9) They alone movo about 
fearlos.~ly owing t.o t.he knowlodgo of t.hoir heart, in tho Secret 
of o. thousand brn.nches. Intending to weavo that (1mcrot) gnrmont, 
first wo\•on by Yuma., tho Vn.si~hns appro11ched the colest.ia.l nymph 
(for birth). (10) Thnt w1i.s your one birth, oh Vo.siJ?t·lrn., whon l\lit·m 
a.nd Vnrm~11 saw you leaving your o~,1 luminous body of lightning 
(for being born o.s t.heir son from Urvnsi). (And) when Agnstyn. 
brought yon to tho human beings, (tha.t wa.;; your second birth). 
( 11) A.!,ld indeed you nro tho son of Mitrii.va.ml)ii, oh Vasi!;ltha, born 
from Un·1\9i, owin!! to their a.relent love for hor. Tho Visvo DovllS 
hold tlwir droppocl semen in n lotus with tho help of a. celestial 
hymn. (12) Thnt Vasi!;lt-ha, woll e.cquo.intcd wit.h both (gods and 
men), 'vho is nn npprocio.tive giver of a thousand gifts or, evon a 
continual giver of gifts, was born from t.110 nymph, intending to 
wca.vo tho gn.rmont firlili lvovon by Y1m111.. (13) Boing impelled 
by tho pm.yon• (of tho Visve Dcva.s), they (i.e., ~Iitm nnd Yarnl)a) 
visited thoir sn.~ifico and dropped their immcn togothor in n. jn.r 
(o.t t.ho Hight of Urva.Bi). From tho middle of it o.1·oso Munn. 1'hny 
enll t.ho sago Ya.">i~~·ha who was born from that (semen). (14) "Ho 

Bhnmta.s until thoy wor,o lod by tho VMi~thn. (7) This is a. riddle. The 
throo 11.re Agni, Viiyu and Siirya; tho throo peoplos nro Lho denizens of tho 
mirth, tho mid-air nnd t.110 houvon. Tho throe Glmrmns nro tho three Vodic 
FiraH. (!J) .valiasrmJalJam 12ii111am: The ompiricnl world with its manifold 
oxiHt.enco is mennt.. Tho snmo is mcnut by pnriclln'. in c. JJ<1ridhi iH tho emno 
ns paridluina in tho classical litornture. Tho flii1yu is imngincd ns n trco in 
b (cf. t.110 Aevnttlm troo in t.ho Il.G. XV), and us n garment in c. Yamn is 
rognrclod M tho firi~t mortal who dio1l and stnrtocl n now lifo in nnot.11or world; 
cf. J;tv. X. 14. I; ;\\'.XVIII. 3. 13. ( 10) The two hirths of Vnai~~hn: Ono 
from l\Iitriivnrm.1i1 nml tho other nmong the humnn bcings ne tho humnn 
priest. Vnai~t.lul. Tho second birt.11 is purposely kcr>t shrouded in mystery. 
Wo nre only told how Agnst~•n brought Vm1i~\hn in the !tnrb of n humnn 
pric•st to tho desc<'ndcnts of King Pmtrd nrul recommended him t.o thllir caro 
(vv. 10, H). Nnt11rnlly, his colcRt.inl birth is doRCrihll<I in gIT'nlH detail in 
vv. 11 lo I :I f.o i111'lpi~o nivoron('o nnd conficlcn('r, (II) 11rmJyiil;i: iR tJrn 
nblntini of 1murco nnd mana.,o, the 11blot.ivn of inst-n1ml'nt. Onco upon n time, 
thl' Visvc> Dc>vOB porformcd 11 sncrificc>. Mit.rn 01111 Verui;i11 worn nl1m there. 
\\11ili> ongn![llll in t.111• porformance of t.lm socrificl', tho t.wo dcit.icH l'nw n. 
low·ly nymph cnlll'•I Orvnsi n.nd out of p111<~ion for her droppcxl tlmir l'Om<m, 
,.-hirh wns, howl'w•r, pnrtly hole! in a Jot.uR by tho Viii''" DevnR n.nd taken 
to tho nymph. The nymph took it ond brought forth Vnsi.~\.lm from it. 
in somomystorio11sm1mnor. Thi!'! ie tho first birth of Vosi."rtlm, when l\f. and V. 
sn.w tho c~lo~tinl VMi"~hn lmwing his own body of lightning nnd entering into 
thl'ir seml'n to be born from t.ho nymph. Tho other part of thllir somlln foll 
into tho jor of wntcr and from it arose Agnstya J\fiinn. It &'E'm~ Agn.styn 
wns born oorlier nnd is concoivod oa VosU,thn'e older brothor. (12) praketa!J 
11bhayQJJIJ<1; cf. dadluiti ketum t1b1iayasya jantol) YTI. !I. le. ( 1-t) Thri:c nrn Lho 
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supports tho bringers of Ukt.1111. n.nd the Siim1in. Holding tho 
pm!!s-Rtono, he always speaks with uuthority in front of all. \Yait. 
upon him ·with a dolightod mind; horc comes Vn,-;ieythn to you, oh 
doscondcnt.s of Prn.trd." 

words of Agnstya who thull intrmluceR YnHi'.'thn to tho Blmrnla..~. Ho 
eupporle t.110 llotr and t.he Udgutr priests (a); 110 holdR tho press-stone nnd 
eponke on nny mntter connoctocl with tho lillcrifico with foll authority. 
prc1trda{1: Tho dcscondents of PrntJXI, ono of tho nncostors of tho Bhara.tna • 

• 




